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Restaurants by alphabetical order
Aherne's Seafood Bar -163 North Main Street, YoughaL Co. Cork 49
Assolas Country House - Kanturk, Co. Cork 61
Ballylickey Manor House - Banay Bay, Co. Cork 71
Ballyrnaloe House - Shanagarry, Mid1eton, Co. Cork 52
Blackheath House -112 I<illeague Road, Blackhill, Coleraine,
Co. Londonderry 145
Blairs Cove- Durrus, Nr Banay, Co. Cork 67
Olshel House - Cashel, Co. Galway 101
Coopershill House - Riverstown, Co. Sligo 125
Currarevagh House - Oughterard, Connemara, Co. Galway 96
Doyle's Schoolhouse Restaurant - Castledermot, Co. I<ildare 35
Doyle's Seafood Bar - John Street, Dingle, Co. I<eny 80
Drimcong House Restaurant - Moycullen, Co. Galway 92
Enniscoe House, Castlehill- Nr Crossmolina, Ballina. Co. Mayo 117
Ernan Park, St Ernan's Island - Nr Donegal town, Co. Donegal 135
Gregans Castle Hotel - Ballyvaughan, Co. Care 88
Hunter's Hotel-Rathnew, Co. Wicklow 17
Longueville House & Presidents' Restaurant - Mallow, Co. Cork 57
MacCloskey's - Bunratty House Mews, Co. Care 84
Marlfield House - Gorey, Co. Wexford 40
Mount Falcon Castle - Ballina, Co. Mayo 121
Moyglare Manor - Maynooth, Co. Kildare 12
Newport House - Newport, Co. Mayo 111
Old Rectory, The - Widdow, Co. Wicklow 25
Park Hotel, The - I<enmare, Co. I<eny 75
Rathmullan House - Rathmullan, Co. Donegal 140
Rathsallagh House - Dunlavin, Co. Wicklow 30
Reveries Restaurant - R08l!leS Point, Sligo 130
Rosletlgue Manor - Letterfrack, Co. Galway 106
Step House Restaurant - Bonis, Co. Carlow 45
Tinakilly House - Rathnew, Co. Wicklow 21
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